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PATRICIDE!

Startling Developments in

the Butler Murder !

is

C. F. & Y. Y. Celebrati(

"THE Dlti:AM OF OVH FA- -

T1IKR8 KEALIZKI.

Had Weather Could not Dampen
Wilmington'! Hospitality

to Her Guests. is
m

Excursion to the Hammocks, Oyster it
Roast at Ocean View, the Banquet,

Speech-Makin- g and Good Cheer.

tEJ it orhtl 'or res j u tloiwi.

Notwithstanding last Thurs
day mornintr broke gloomy,
cloudy and rainy, we could not
resist the temptation to run
down to Wilmington and see
and enjoy the royal at vie in
which we were sure she was en- -

taining her merchant guests
We are in Wilmington at that
excellent hotel, the Orton. The
office, reading arid sitting rooms
are crowded, and there we meet
and shake hands with hosts of
friends and acquaintances along
the line of the new railroad.
The excursion to the Hammocks

announced! The weather
bureau is dealing out an old- -

fashioned "drizzly-drazzl- y rain,"
but agiin we cannot resist the
temptation to go; and the crowd
ed sea cost trains show lhat hun
dreds of others were moved by
the same temptation. The trip

free and at the ocean side a
hundred bushels of the delicious
bivalves roasted and served on
the half shell are ready and
smoking hot to tempt the appe
tite of ye excursionist, and right
royally did one and all doh.mor

the timely and sumptuous
feast, Several hours were spent

strolling around the Deach
and Hammocks, aud the deci
sion of all was that if the place
was more delightful in summer
livery, that then they must come
again at that time.

5:45 P. M. found us back in
the hospitable city. At that
hour the parade of the police
and the Fire Department took
place. Alter ine parade, an
alarm of fire was turned in from
box 14, and an engine exhibition
was given in front of The Orton
in the presence of several thou-
sand spectators. The Adrians
and Atlantic? alternated in car-
rying their hose up on th''ladder ot the Wilmington ILok
and Ladder Company, and alto-
gether the display made was
very fine.

The crowning feature of our
.11; 1. i r.. l a " 1

'l.ejlgu"ul irip V lu VUU1C
It was the grand and sumptuous

Lf wiirw ji n n,0
Jmnt.

. f l

ment of the warehouse of Cham- -
si. I

ninn i.omnresses: a,ii(i jl was aiV; " ' ..f
and important eras in

the fligtory of the North Caro;
ii..3 maf..na -- ri,a or

wa !aid under the direction ot
The Orton House, and was a de
lightful one in every respect.
The hall wras beautifully decora- -

ted with gay flas and bright
Lt,,nora!.n i hriin,nMffurhterl

i

bles. Each 100 ft in length and
each adorned with beautiful
flowers and evergreens. A m ong
the decorations of ths ball were
the National colors of a dozen
or more nationalities; the music
stand was in one end of the
hall, in the other was a rostrum
on which were seated the dis-
tinguished speakers for the oc
casion. The tables were loade.d
with all the good things that
the inner man could desire, and
after that desire was even more

UQtiafirf1 th Alnnnnt Hnn--- "1

if WBrlnAlUintrnniiMntii" ",11;,,,. fl, nrMrnr wM1.nir.A"b4,,v" "

rir; .i.w 1, ;
"lftasanirJr ue&dlfJ

mi... 1 M-i- i. t,:a.J1 . tha oal,Wi8n,nt nr
airect communication with... thatpart

.

of our State trom winch we nave
long been separated, and to the peo
01 wnicn our cny nas neen ami is

zriTX Yu-- : w."

SVouon this ereat occlsiuu with
heart to our hoine Thi!.

railroad, the completion of which
we oeienrate lo-nig- nt ami in wmcn
we rejoice, ougni 10 nave uwu ine
J JliSiiVUiJhSs nir mmis.! nr

In the face of unprecedented
agricultural depression, and in
deliauce of the Alliance's appeal
for relief, aud, unless death or
the end of time prevents, they
will rush it through regardless

consequences. We said, this
was the climax. We fear not.
Tyiant Reed will dive again
into his Pandora's box, bring up
mors deviltry and oppression.
Can such things continue under it

representative government?
Let the people speak in thunder
tones of condemnation; at the
next ballot box !

INVESTIGATING KAIL.KOADS

looking into the Charters and
the Workings of Corporations

that Kvade Payment of
Taxes.

1 he legislative railroad and
corporation investigation com
mittee met in Raleigh on Tues
day of last week. The mem
bers of the committee are State
Senators PL W. Kerr, of Samp
son, aud B. F. Aycock, of. Wayne
and Represen ta i ves M.E. Carter,
of Buncombe; T. H. Sutton, of
Cumberland, and J. B. Holman,
of Iredell. ,

The committee was created
and appointed by the last
General Assembly with instruc
tions to forthwith proceed to
investigate the question of the
liability of any railroad or
other corporation, claiming im-
munity from taxation by virtue
of any provision in its charter,
to list and pay taxes upon its
property, and to also investigate
and ascertain what railroads or
other corporations have failed
and refused to list their stock
and other property tor taxation

The committf-.- was further
ordered to report the testimony
taken by them, and to reportii jsucu legislation or other pro
ceedings as in their opinion
may be requisite to compel said
companies to pay their lawf ul
taxes. This committee has held
one meeting previously at which
aline cf work was mapped out,
and subpeens-- s were issued to
the representatives of the At-
lantic Coast Line and the
Raleigh and Gaston railroad to
appear before them at this
meeting. Both of these roads
have charters exempting thm
from taxation. The exemption
in the charter of the Coast Line
is absolute. That of the Raleigh
and Gaston is conditional, be-
cause the provision is that the
road shall pay tax to the amount
of 25 cts. on each share of stock
when its net earnings shall
equal a eight per cent interest
on the stock. The company
made the claim that under this
provision it is exempt, from
taxation necausa the net earn
ings do not amount to that per
centum per annum. But the
investigations of the committee
showed that the profits of the
road have exceeded 8 per ct. and
the fact that some of this profit
has been used in making im
prove ments and building
branches does not by any means
exempt the company from taxa-
tion.

YTarren G. Elliot appeared be
fore the committee and asked
for the courtesy of 60 days to
answer the demands of the
committee, which was granted.

it is understood that at the
end of this time he will come
up and waive the exemption in
the Company's charter aud agree
to enlist for taxation its three
and a half million dollars worth
of property in the State. The
income to the State in this prop
erty alone would be over 10,000
per year. The committee will
be in session all this week if not
longer, and will issue subpoenas
for the managers of ExpressCom
panies and other corporations
to appear and be investigated.

ti:xii:tii to povmcty.
Solomon was wise beyond

his times. It is not in reason
to suppose that he had the
modern newspaper in his mind
when he wrote "There is that
scattereth and yet mcreaseth;
and ihere is that with-holde- th

more than is meet, but it
tendeth to poverty;" but the
saying applies to newspaper
advertising just as surely as if
it had been written in these
latter days of the nineteenth
century. Durham Globe.

Tiles! Piles! Itchin? Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; intense itch

ing and stinging; most at night ; worse
by scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form, which often bleed and ul

nceraie, oecomins very sore. wayn,'s
Ointment stops the itching and Weed
ing, heals ulceration, and m most cases
removes the turn on . At druggists, or
by mail, lor 50 cents. .

? ; Dr. SWAYNE & SON,
. ub21-C- m - - Philadelphia

Sort of FcutU-- --tiolpt ho State
ot' Man.

rj ul CorrNintl,'nt.
There arc various sorts of

feuds. There is the social feuds,
religious feud, political feud,
and feud-a- l tenure. Then there

a small feud that operates
a more narrow compass. Hut in
is entitled to a'l the respect. so

rights and privilege.--, to which
the foregoing feuds might by
any possibility be heir, either
apparent, presumptive, in ex
pectancy or reversion. You may
tip your hat to it three times a
day and smile every time you
meet it. And when it irets too is
bold,yon ma" take i back street,
quit the public load, go through
the woods, am ten to one you
will meet him bluff in the face.
Now his name is "Old family
feud." lie sits on iuries. hiirh
up in ine enurcJi, puts in an
appearance at the poles on
election days. You must speak
when you meet him, or ho gels
mad; if you do speak he gets
mad, so In is mad any way. If
you try to cool him olf be
boil, and you feel like ex

l ii.ciaming, aenver us. A person
who has fallen heir to old
family feud, has got a vast
estate on his hands, and he
could well afford to be quite
generous indeed, and thou al-
most always are. They reckon
up their estate at breakfast
make calculations until dinner,
consider the cost of collection
until supper, and dream all
nignt now 10 revive baa ac
counts, and every public day
and court times they flintr open
their books for public inspec-
tion, to their own hono;, and
disgust of the coinmunHy, in
which thsy live. An heir of
old family feud gets the whole
estate. There is no cheating
him out. of it. For every way
he turns he gets compound in-
terest on the whole investment,
and sooi; lie gets euch an ac-

cumulation of capital, that it
becomes a serious question as to
how he shall exhamt his
treasury. He pours it in the
ears of his lawyer, into the ears
of his minister, into the ears of
his wife, and a brcil and a hate
is the first lesson he has lea rued
his children. He dreams overit by day, lift lies awane una
nurses it half the nightl lie
awakes in the morning to hug
not a delusive fancy, but a
stum reality. He is a legatee
of old family feud. He is vexed
at brother Tom, mad with sister
Sue, hates uncle Joe, don't
speak to his brother in-la- w, and
would not attend his father's

i i ii . . i iw m r TV. an l n i n tij
i'ot. ho much business on hand.-
lie ouits the retail trade, and
han? a. wholesale sign:

feudum, feud." 111?, fire is lit
and left burning. "Then the
endless trail is taken up by Mr.
Telltale, Mrs Tatler and Miss
Gossip. They put their beads
together to see how is the best
P'an to circulate a report, pro- -

bably that is calculated to blast
the character o: a pur woman,
and ruin th bopes of a good
man, and throw society into
confusion. Now don't you tell
it, I went over to Mr. Soesoe to
day, don't you breath this, and
I heard lots, r'on't mention it,
you know John D jh and Sal lie
Jinks, I would not have mv
name in it for this whole w.irld.
Dar me I don't know what is
going to come next. What ever
you do keep it to yourself. Then
Miss Gossip will tell something
or burst, and on it gon:, soon it
gets so like the wind, yon can't
tell "from whence it came or
whither it goeth." If vou ku w
anything is wroi.g, out with it
and purge society. If you don't
keep your tongue still and Ul

. well a mau lias got a hard
time in this

.
world any way,

i i..iwiien no is a mile oauy the
put loug dresses on hi in and
near Dout brr-a-k his ft-e- t. Uf eo
him sotiaHin.' all the tune, tt.e.i
they ay t h b i,y is I retfml, I

don't know what is to mailer
with him. Then they wad Jiiiu
tu;i of sootlnu syrup, kc.jp
j,,,,, 8tup.fied all thn tun-- , a id
yon need not onder at bis i.wt
havimr any sense tvheti he ge's

:n h,- - vnrr! :orl imi rm ri.t
the croop, and wl;n he gets a
little larerer his father takes
bold of him and slaps him side
the head hard enough tJ "knocu
the taste out of bis mouth,
then he it: started to sc'-oo- l and
the teacher scolds and beats
him, when he getag.ownhe has
a love scrape, finally marries,
settles down to hard down
miser, has a law suit o.-- two.

I IKUU V A- -f m. M UM. J UibO

.L.il I .t .1 jft imeuer inavuf mau me uisi.
' Witiiyo' Vuow.

Washing and Iroiisg.
It must be presumed that

every housekeeper knows how
this important work of the
househond should be done, and, '
therefore, any directions on the
subject would be unnecessary.
But this is an error, as there are
now new aud improved ways of
washing which renders the
work more easily done, and
every housekeeper, even though

is not necessary for her to do
her own washing, should under
stand the best method of doing
the work in order to direct
others.

The first that to be considered
in the management of thei
laundry is to have proper uten-
sils. The tubs should be clean
and of the proper size. The
washboard should be free from
nails or broken places which
inipht tear the clothes. The of
work bench should be firm and
high enough to prevent fatigue
in bending over the tubs. The
water boiler should be kept
clean and dry.

The clothes line, if not wir,
should always be taken down
after using, anl clothes pins
should be put in a bag or bucket
kept for the purpose and put
awTay.

Soft water is the best for
washing.

If a machine is uspd for wash-
ing it is best to soak the clothes
iver night in warm, soft water,
to which should be added a
tablespoonful of Pyle's Pearl ine
to every gallon of water. Even
when a machine is not used the
soaking in this compound will
be found to greatly facilitate
the work, as it removes aU
stains ani loosens the dirty
spots.

When ready to wash, the
clothes should be assorted the
fine separated from the coarse,
the white from the colored. The
water should be ready in the
tubs as warm as the hands will
bear. A tablespoon ful of pear--
une aauea to every three or
four gallons of water will whit
en the clothes and reader the
use of less soap necessary
Clothes should not be boiled
over five minutes, after which
they shoul d be put in a tu,b of
cold wctt-oi- f o i. l tlxo ow.lrT muiUCtl
out, when they may be rinsed
in blue water and wrung out
for the last time. The clothes
that are to be starched should
be put to themselves, and the
others being hug out immedia-
tely. The starch should be as
hot as the hand can bear, the
articles dipped in, those need--

iug to be very stiff first, then
the towT. motr ha t . nnail I

t f L cfai..ViQ Conhiviier... being. , . ' ..

article should be shaken tree ot
wiinkles and hung securely on
the line. When dry they should
be removed to the clothes basket
Sf,. T0ly

.
-- Vlr?n

vi i i i t ;i ii DHL. i rinaiii iiiii. iii
readv to sprinkle before ironinsr.a '

It is difficult to give minute
directions how to iron well, but
general ruies xor mis worn are

evewhonsekeeper to
them.

All garments, after being dried
must be foldsd with care. To
iron well, a strong table of
suitable length should be pro
vided, and a light ironing-boar- d,

ilsr n. ISrsom-hrifl.- rd about eierht
nches wide and sixteen or

eighteen inches lorg. Irons of
hree sizes, large medium and

small, should be used, and al--
ways kent clean and smooth,
Ashes, salt or wax rubbed oc- -

casiOliauy Oil mem wunuipruvc
XI 1.mem very muiu.

11 i . 1 4-- V. 5 . m.:fl.w ucgju iiu iur
..1 ,1 1 Un nv;n..
the shirts next. First iron the

.intVi rmt nf wnrm vtrniar anduuv" "
rub over bosom. Go over the
bosom rapidly witn a clean, not
inn,. than raise the plaits and

a i i i i i

iron asrain; tnen dampen witn
water or polish and iron with a
polishing iron.

Fine, soft articles that do not
need polishing should be ironed
on a fine sheet over a soft blan -

kent. Embroideries should be
ironed on the wrong side. M us -

lins and laces should ?)e pulled
out carefully, ironed over once
and then pulled in shape; all
edges should be picked out
carefully and arranged to look
new.

As far as possible ironing
should be done by the thread
of the goods, pulling the ma
terial straight and moving the
iron in the same direction as
the thread of the cloth.

A willing hand, by following
these directions, will, after a
littlepractice,andinoderate diffi
culties and become -- efficient at
the work.

"HACKMET AC K,!' a lasting and fra-

grant perfume. Pr;ce 25 and 50 cents.
For sale by Dr. R. U. Hoixtdav,
Druggist, Clinton, and W. P. Kennedy,
Warsaw. C

HOW THINGS J.OOK FROM
OUIt STAND POINT.

The Opinion of The Editor and the ofOpinion of others which we
Can Endorse on the Various

Topics of the Day.

As will be seen in another col-

umn, some of the railroads have a.

signified to the Railroad Com-

mittee theirwilliugne.-st- o waive
their charter rights (?) of exemp-
tion and will enlist tlieir prop-
erty for taxation and others are
expected to follow. The fctate
Press generally i applauding in
advance this action of the cor
porations and speaking of their
generosity, patriotism and sense
of .justice, etc. It is to be re
gretted that the spirit did not
strike them sooner and to be
wondered at that the laborer
struggling to pay tax on his lit
tie tint lias not Jong since risen
to inquire in the justice and
equity of such corporations, who
more enjoy and more need the
piotectioa of the government,
not paying a cent of the State's
expenses. This may be patriot-
ism and generosity, but we are
inclined to believe that it is
done to try to fight off a Com-
mission. They prefer to pay
tax to being investigated by a
commission. Before another
twelve months we will see what
it means. Hope that we are mis-

taken.

The charter of the W. & V.
Railroad as originally printed
in the laws of the Legislature
of 1831 is not punctuated like
the manuscript of the same
which is on, file in the office of
the Secretary of State. The
Daily Chronicle of the 20th
prints the two different readings
and asks which did the Legisla-
ture intend to become a law.

The printed copy (of the part
under controversy) reads :

And the shares shall be deemed
personal property and the property
ofsaid company; and the shares there-
in SHALL UK EXKMl'T FROM ANY
VV1UAC CHAItOK OH TAX WJIATSO-KVK- K.

The manuscript copy reads :

And the shares shall be deemed
personal property, and the property
of said company, and the shares
thereiu shall be exempt from any
public charge or tax whatsoever.

According to the latter read-
ing all the property of said com-compa- ny

would be subject to
taxation ; according to the first
reading the shares only would be
exempted. Which did the Leg--
slature mean ? The difference
s a comma in the one case and

a semi-colo- n in the the other
after the word ''company," and
)n that punctuation point hangs

half million dollars, for .the
taxes ol the road would nave
amounted to at least that amount
since the granting of the charter.

Bully Heed and his conscien
tious gang are bent, it seems, to
acquire a reputation that
would make the ancient Goths
and Vandals envious. Their
whole course in the present
Congress is so outlandish and
antagonistic to a form of gov-
ernment like ours that we are at
a loss for words
their conduct. They have ad-

mitted and seated the Radiral
lmposter Senators from Montana
without a qorum vote, in the
face of a Democratic majority
and in the face of the certificate
from the Governor that the
Democratic Senators were elect
ed. They passed, with less than
an hour's notice, not allowing
discussion, the Judicial Hill, one
of the most important measures
since the foundation of the Gov-
ernment. It provides for the
appointment of 18 new United
States Circuit Judges, giving the
President power to appoint them
all of the fama political party.
iiius our judicial system was
changed for partizan purposes,
18 new Judges' dps created, and
all done in an hour's time, with
out debate and with less than a
Quorum present, and now, to
cap the climax, they have ar
ranged a tariff bill tbatwill
place heavier bnrdensf upon the

OM K nil N( ; 1 STKUKSTI N( i
TO OUUYOUXi; KKADKUS.

1 hero is one ff" friend for
every girl. It is her mother.
Whom should you tni!t, in
whom repose confidence, if n.it

her? No one ele loves yon
unselfishly, and no one elso

has loved you so long. It is a
pity when girls are not con
fidential with their mothers.
There are times when every
young woman need an older
woman to guide and help her,
and her mother at those times

her natural counsellor and
guardian. If she has no mother
let her pour out her trouble
and unfold her perplexities to
some motherly woman, aunt,
sister, friend, in wlmm she can
believe. Many a hearlaelm
would be sc.othed, many a vexa-
tion rolled away, and many a
mortification saved, If girls
would remember that they have
not the dignity of Deborah as
yet on their unwrinkied brows.
Situations which bulllo them
would be plain to mor.i ex-
perienced eyes, and they would
be guided over bad places.
Dr.Kingsbuiy in Wil. Messenger.

A frown will inar the prettiest
face. It doesn't matte, about a
boy, but the small girl does
violence to beauty andyoulh by
rullling her forehead or lluliiu'
her brow. It is, too, a habit
acquired very early in life.
After her pouting days are over
she begins to frown, and keeps
on frowning until old enough to
realize the banefulness of the
habit, lu othe words, each
ridge Is supposed to add a de-

cade to her apparent age.

It is the great delusion in the
world for a boy to get the idea
that his life is of no consequen-
ce, and that the character of it
will not be noticed. A matily,
truthful boy will shine like a
star in any community. A boy
may pos-es- s as much of noble
character as a man. lie may
so speak and live the truth tl at
there shall be no discount on
his word. And there are such
noble boys, aud wider and
deeper than any are apt to think
is theii inlluencc. They are
the king noys amuug muu
fellows, having an immense in-

fluence for good, and loved and
respected because of the simple
fact of living the truth. Dr.
Kingsbury in Wil. Messenger.

PIK! QUOTATIONS.

We bad set up" two quota-
tions for this column, but they
acciden ly got pied. See if you
can llgure these out.

1 "Sword thouwit ghmiMh v

ot vlu-m-i- i og."
'2. "Owlknwdg 1hii HHiwiiii raf

iiMrfgin'b on evah tolnicti-- l on
cootinrcnii."

Nl'MKUH'AI, KMliMl.
I am coniiHjscd of nim
My :i, 1, 7, H h to jump.
My , 7, :5, k, ! in a projxT uumc.
My , , ;5, 1, In wliatKiilor.xtln-.n- l.

My 1, 7 ir a
My whole ix a rapid traiixioltttr of
news.

NEW ADVEUTIS1CMKNT3.

North Carolina Building and Loan Association'

Authorized Capital $.,000,0OO.

ChlNTON IlItAN'CII.
. Dirrrtor.j

I. A. TI.BI!KTII, l. IS. XM'IIOI.WJV,
. A. JUN.SfOX, II. V.. FAIrMtX,

j. a. rr.KRKi.i.. t y. mk i.i ,
M Aicio.v inT. ru, r. K. f 'IMIPKK.
in. k. ii. iKii.i.iMAr, ISKV. J. Yi. Tl HM.K.

OA errs t
1. A. f TLItltETM, lni.l. i.t,
II. K. KaISOX. Vir.-l'm-- ul. nt.
T. M. FKUKKI.L. NtTt-tarv- ,

l'tiOl'KU & XlC'llOljOX,' Alt'rn-ys- .

The A'iri.itioii tiuike loan n country
a well a tow n proiH-rtj-- . A t lian-- r fur ail
to gt-- t inon y at low ratK.

J. A. FKliliKLL, LiKiil Agent
ap:t It

NOTICE.
QUALIFIED ASHAVING upon the

otate of Win. L. IIighuiith, de
(eaKnl, the underHignetl hereby givw
notice to nil er.xtn holding elaims
against the said estate to pnsent
them on or before tho IOth tlay of
March, IStll, or thin notice will lc

: plead in bar oi their recovery ; aud
"ll Iwns indcntetl to aid entatc... . ... ......! A .."u--. f tmj I ..Ill 1 ' r I I 1.1.

payment.
I). T. JOHNSON.
W. It. llKJIISMiTH,

Administrators.
W. S. Tjiomsox-- , Att'y.
. March 13th, IH00. (It

Barber hoi.
If you "wish a firvt-ch- Shave,

Hair Cat, ShamjK,on or Mustaclie
Dye, ?;ill at my place of business on
Wall Htreet, three tloers from the
corner of M. llansteln', there you
will find ine at all hours.

IUZ0US S II A UP, S 11 K A US KEEN I

If !i want a good Job don't fail to
Ciill on me. J. IP. SIMMONS,

Vrl0-rt- f Barber.
WHY WILL YOU COUGH when

Sliiloh's Cure will give immediate relief?
Price 10 cents. 80 ccnt and II. For aale
hy Dr. K. II. Holmday, Clinton, and
W. P. Kexnuiy, Warsaw, N. C. -

m. lee, m. i).

I'jiyhiciaxSduoko-- v and Dkntist,
Office in Lee's Drugstore, je yr

i aTstevens, m. 1)7

tJ Physician and Sukgeon,
(Office over Post Office.)

IcgrMay be found at night at the
residence of J. if. Stevens on College
Street. je 7-- lyr

H-
-

E. FAISON,
Atdiiney anj Counsell-o- n

atLaw.
Office on Main Street,

w tiwtice in courts ofSampson and
adjoining counties. Also in Supreme
Court. All business intrusted to bis
ran- - will receive prompt and careful
attt-ntio- jiJ-Jyj-

T S. THOMSON.
V V Attorney and Counskll- -

ouat i aav.
Office over Post Office.

Will practice in Sampson and ad-

joining counties. Ever attentive
and faithful to tht, interests of all

l tints. je 7-l- yr

W. KEltll.
JJ. Attorney and Counsell-

or at Law.
Office on Wall Street.

Will practice in Saiftpson, Hladen,
render, Harnett and Duplin Coun-

ties. Also in Supreme Court.
Prompt personal attention will e

given to all legal business, je 7-l- yr

171IIANK JJOYETTK, D.B.S.
1. Dentistry

Office on Main Street
Offrrs bis services to the people of

Clinton and vicinity. Everything
in the line of Dentistry done in the
best style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

tafly terms are strictly cash.
Don't ask me to vary from this rule.

jc 7-l- yr

There is more Catarrh is this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few years
was supposed to he iucurahle. For a
jjieat many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and presciihed local rem-

edies, and by constantly Tailing to cure
with local treatment pronounced it in-

curable Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and there-

fore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
1. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
the onlv constitutional cure on the mar
ket. It is takin internally in doses
from ten drops to a teaspoonful. It acts
ilircctlv upon the bbod and mucous sur-

faces of the system. They oiler one
hundred dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testimoni-
als. Address,

F. J. clIKXKY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Diusuists, at 7f cents.

They are talking of John L. Sulli-
van for Congress, lie would feel

when he struck the ayes and
noes. Yonkers' Statesman.

-fp-

Merit Wins.
W c desire to say to our citizen?, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King'sNew Life Fills. Jlucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remcuies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do fot hesitate to guaran
tee them every time, and we stand mmy
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their use.
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. For
sale bylH. 11. II. IIoi.i.i iA', Druggist.
Clinton, and Dr. J. U. SM Ttr. Mount
Olive, X. C.

mt r

Mrs. Figson Slim waists are no
longer considered fashionable. Mr.
Figson Indeed ! Well, now, I real-
ly thought the slim waist had come
to stay. Town Topics.

.... . -

A Safe Investment
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

vou satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this sae plan you can buy fiom our ad
vertised Druggist a bottle ot Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of Throat,
Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption,
Inflammation of Lungs. Drouchitis,
Asthma, Whooping Cough. Croup, etc
etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly safe, and c:m always be
defended upon. Trial buttles free at
I)K. It. II. IIoi.liday's Drugstore, Clin-
ton, and Dr. J. It. Smith, Druggist, Mt
Olive, N. C.

It is the courtship that leads to the
matrimonial sea. Harper's JJazar.

Itucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world lor Cuts.

Ilr. ises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheum. Fe
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Sk:n Eruptions,
and positively cures Files, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed t give per
tect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Frice 2o cents per box. For sale by
Dr. 11. II. HoLLiDAY. Clinton, and J
K. Smith, Druggist, Mount Olive, N. C.

'Whet is the best safeguard agains
low spirits?" "Don't empty, the
uecanter, my boy." Wash. Capital

How to Cure all Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swavne's Ointment.'
2o internal medicine requ'red. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all, eruptions on the
isicr, nanus, nose, iVe., leaving the skin
ch ar, white and licalthv. lis great heal
nig ana cur;tivc powers aie possessed
ny no oiner remetiv. Ak voiir drug
gist for wayne's Ointment.

GJod dogs, when they die, go to
the happy land of canine, of course.

Life.

WAS THE DYING MAN'S D EC LARA -

RATION UNTRUE? DID HE

KNOWINGLY ACCUSE THE
WRONG MAN?

THE SO.N AUUKSTED FOlt
THE SHOCK INU 1EEI!

What Was Ills Motive ? lid He
Have au Accomplice ?The

Mystery Yet U it fathomed.

Last week we gave the account
the assasination of Edw. N.

Butler. His dying declaration
implicated a desperate voting
mau with whom he had had a
difficulty. The officers have
made search for the accused is
without succe3s. In the mean
time, little by little hae been
gathered and put together, a
number of mysterious, contra
dictory and strange, but tell-tal- e

facts that threw a strange sus
picion on horrible to relate is
the murdered man's own son- -

Avery Butler, a lad of sixteen
years.

The first clue to the first link
in the chain of evidence against
him was gotten when Dr. Ste to
vens exhibited the death missila

into blacksmith Wilson, who said
that he recognized it as a piece
very similar it not the same
piece that Butler's son had pick
up in thn shop a few days before.
The next clue was that Butler's
own gun was found in the
branch near where the murder
wras committed, and Butler's
son was seen to taKe the gun
from the house the morning of
the murder.

Tbe boy has been lodged in
jail, his nioth.tr.. is prostrated
with a double, an indescribable
griet. The citizens are more
shocked than ever at the turn
things have taken.

Later : The boy has admit- -

ted committing the horrible and
unnatural deed. The crime is
yet veiled in mystery. He re--

tn aa.. wTl ,,nmwi ," J

ui5 crime or whether he hadan
i .s m itaccomplice, uuu sigmucauwy re- -

marks that people will be sur
prised when the story is told on

TOl710Qa tna Tho nriann.
er's attorney waives nn examin- -

v

ation

A Fomill Ot PubllC OpilllOn.
-

ERS ON THE VARIOUS
TOPICS OF THE DAY.

W offer this column to our readers in
which to discuss topics of interest and profit
to them

- Let me digger uo

A great deal is said and writ
ten about so many negroes leav
mg the State, and very lew
words or encouragement ana
very little inducement offered to
mo wy..tn .,-.- ,, n ir, ni.H aooiat in I"n -vy
valnnin.r tha rlitramnt voartnrooa Ivcxng - I

. nnm nacrmaa nan tw oaai u
spared and if the remainder

more forever, in less than five" ' . - .years there would be plenty or
avanaoie laoorera. tapiuu.
would turn this way, and real

a a i a z iestate wouiu auvaiice in FJtr
and a general thrift would take
place. There would not besucn
an enormous expense 01 ieeaing
indolent .negroes, that rarely
earn more than tneir board, and
commit enongh depradations t
rcase tnem a nuissance 10 me
white race. May uoa speed ine
day whin the last mother's on
of them will leave this coun-

try. u. v..

CONSUMPTION SURELY CLUED.
To the Editor Please inform

your readers that 1 have a positive
remedy for the above named ditease.

ih?tlho
U Khaii ie triad to send two boules of
uy remedy free to any of your read -
era who have consumption if they will
Bu l UU1CC,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C,
181 Pearl St.. New York.

W ILL YOU SUFFER WITH DYS--
PEPSI and Liver .Shi. ....A . Complaint?

T A

-

irn Wtw cn la ixr it 1 1 1 rT T TT k IT
J : ' : '

industritsl establishment of this city grown. Iny beat him a :d
would have been different 1 rout what cuff him when he irets up a I it-- it

has men, and would have been tie sizj because he has nlavd
more honorable to our civilization.

The talented J. II Myrover of
the Fayetteville Observer, de
Uvered the response. Many
other excellent speeched in r -
sponse to tne various toasts were
made ; that of Hon. C. M. Sted -

man being especially good, in
short the whole thin was ad-
mirablv arranged and was high- -
ly enjoyable. Wilmingtor has
done the handsome thing, the

J ntici nations nf her nt more
1 "

I -.-- m nl n. Ii..U1UC fcillu eraniinu wuu w
success .

Druffsist. Clinton, and W. P. Kenne--

dy, Warsaw, N. C.


